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_____ s_an_ f _o_r _d ______ , Maine 
I Date ___ J_un_ e_2 _ 0_,_1_9_40 ______ _ 
Name Gladys A. Rodgers 
Str eet Addr ess 9 Nowell - --'~.._;.__;_..,;;;;_ ____________________ _ 
City or Tovm Sanford , He . 
How lon; in Unit'3d States 15 yr s . How lone; in IJaine __ l_S_ yr_ s_. __ 
Born in ~Karley Leeds Eneland Date of birt h Oct. 27. 1903 
-------
If married, hovr many chUdren~ _____ Occupation'--_T_'Tind_· _ e_r _____ _ 
Narne of emplo,er-:-__ San __ f_o_r_d_ H_i·_11_s _________________ ~ 
( l 'resent 01~ l;!ct) 
Addr ess of amploy·~r- --'S:::;an= f=-Clt'~d=--=-},c.::ie:..,:•c__ _________________ _ 
• 
En13l i sh _ _____ Spca}'.: Yes Read Yes Y;ri te___;Yc...ae;...;;s _____ _ 
Other l an(;Uabcf: ____ }_!o_n_e _ _________ ____________ _ 
Have y ou made ar,pl icntion fm· citi.zem,hip? __ I_fo_--'-----------
Haire you eyer hat..i. i:iilita ry ser vice ? ____ _____________ _ 
If so, y,r~1er e? ____________ vrhen? ______________ _ 
V:itness 
